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NEW CAFETERIA OPENS MON
Conpøígn Clssh

Cand¡dates Seek Top FCC
Student Bodv Off¡ces
Hollomsn,
Primovercr
Compoign

Ä lacklugter campaitn for stu-
dent body offices will be climaxed
tomo¡Torr.as the students go to
the polls to cast their baJlots.
Yotlng vill be held from 8 AM to
3 PM.

Only one executive office, that

COFFEE ¡.NYONE?-Fresno City College's new coffee shop
will open Mondoy.

Morley To Speak On Headlines

are to be excused at 10:25 AM
and 11 A1\I classes rr-ill commence
at 11:30 AI\f. I urge all students
and faculty to attend this pro-
gram."

Morley, winner of America's
highest speakers' award and other
a.wards for speaking and report-
ing, has made as Ìnany as 25 trips
in the past 13 years to Moscow,

student body
president, is be-
ng contest-

There are no
ida,tes f o r

he offices of
vice president,
Ässociated M e n

t, and

presi-
Asso-

SUZI HOITOMAN ed 'Women

Studen'ts' president.

Vying for the top office in the
student governmeDt are Jerral¡'n
(Suzi) Holloman, incumbent, and
Ronald Primareva, a write-in can-
didate.

Myra Aten is seeking reelection
as trea-surer, and Carol Johnson
is waging a write;in campaign for
sec¡etary.

Candidates
the 10 posts
repres€Dta,tÍve
large are Ti
Gyer, incum
bent; Arnol
Craver; Edit
Hughes,
bent; Diane Po

taÍn, a n d

Terùan, incum-*frffifi
bent. Luis Mestas and Erik Strom-
berg are runuing as write-in cam-
palgnere folthese posts.

Because of the apathetic re-
sponse of the students in ruDDing
for offlce, Jeffrey Lewis, commis-
sloner of elections, is urting that
anyoDe interested in student gioy-
erîrrrent begin a v¡rit+in cam-
pargn.

"We hope to fiII all the ofPices
by encouraging write-in candi-
da,tes," he said. "The gener.al lack
of rres¡lonse is no't only the fault
of tlhe studen't council but of the
student body as 'a whole."

Miss Holloman, a, 19-year-old
psychology major, suddenly found

(Continued on Page 3)

ÍHIS WEEK

Berlin, Cuba, the Congo, Viet
Nam, Formosa, Korea, and many
other countries.

Morley will discuss ,ttre Red
China challenge, Viet Nam today,
the Berliu WaIl, the Israel-Arab
conflict since 1949, anti-Commu-
nism in Russia and exclusive talks
with Cypriot President Makarios.

STUFFING THE B,ALLOT BOX?-Myrcr Aten, running un-
opposed for re-election os treqsurer is putting in he¡ bailots
into the bcllot box.

The cafeteria, designed
is estimated to have cost

Starr Announces

New Coffee Shop

tCC Regulations
"New regulations governing the

use of tr'resno City College's cof-
fee shop in the eafeteria, have
been approved by the St'a,te Cen-
ter Junior College Board of Trus-

tees and President Archie Brad-
shaw and will become effective
immediately," said Paul Starr,
dean of special services.

Starr saÍd, "This being a new
facility @pera,ted by FCe for the
'associated student body, it is De.
cessary that ¡ules and regulations
be established in order for this
area to be operated. as efficiently
as possible and so that it will
remain for years to come itr its
present new condition."

Following are the rules and reg-
ulation's for the use of the coffee
shop:

Specific Rules
I-Coffeo Shop-This area will

be operated under the "scramble
system."

1. Students will enter through
the turnstiles, go to the area
of food. desired, receÍve their
food or drink "self,serVice."
Pass the cash register and
pay and continue to the ta-
bles in the area. Seating ca-
pacity approximately 200.

2. Studenús, when finished with
food or drink, will bus their
orvn dishes, silvor, and. ttays
to the endless belt. located
along the east wall.

3. Sùudents are requested not
to loiter or study in the food
seryice area; others may
wish to eat, too.

Gene¡al Rules
1. Chairs and tables are not

to be moved.
2. AU, rep€at, åJl dishes used in

food serr¡ice will bo bused to
the endless belts.

3. Dishware, s'ilver, trays, cups
and saucers, and. glasses are
not to be taken ou'¿ of the
cafeteria and food serr¡ice
areas.
Unnecessary noiso, loud. talk-
ing, shouting, singing, etc.,
is expected to be kept to e
minimr¡m. We would expect
students to conduct them-
selves as they \ry'ould in a
fine eating establishment or
as they would. in their own
homes.
The rvalls, floors, tables, and
chairs should be kept clean
of debris, napkins, food, etc.
(Contínued, on Page 3)
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Entire Fac¡l¡t¡es
W¡ll BeOpenOn Feb.8

Lumsden I\amed Manaqer
_ _ 

Fresno City College's new coffee shop will open its doors
Monday under the direction of newly selected cãfeteria man-
ager Dale Lumsden.

by Walter Wagner and Partners,
a million dollars, fully equipped;

features a large coffee sho¡r with
a capacity of 200 and a scramble
system area.

Ca^feteria Opens
Paul Starr, dean of speclal serv-

ices, said, "The entire cafeteria
ought to be opened by the first
day of the spring semester."

Lumsden, the new cafeterla
manager, said, "This is a' student
facili'ty and we want to make it a
good facility."

Lumsden, a native tr*regna.n, re.
ceived a Bachelor of Science in
food services and management nu-
trition from \lontana, Stato Uni-
versity.

FINAL EXAMINATION
SCHEDUTE RELEASED

Thursday, Jan.21
8- 9:50 A.M ----.-------8 ÀM TTh

10-11:50 AM ----------10 AM TTh
1- 2:50 PM --------1 PM MWF,

Mw', W¡., MTWTh,
MWTh and daily

Friday, Ían.22
8- 9:50 AM -----.--8 ÄM M\4/F,

MW, W¡., MWTh,
and daily

10-11:50 AM ---.---- 11 AM TTh
7- 2:50 PM -----.--2 PM MWF,

MW, WF, and daily
Monday, Jan.25

8- 9:50 AM --.-.----.--9 AM TTh
10-11:50 AM --.-.-11 AM MS/F,

M'W, V¡I', MT'WF,
MWTh and. daily

7- 2:50 PM -.----.-3 PM MWr',
MW., .WF., 

and. daily
Tnesday, Jalr.26

8- 9:50 AM ------10 ¿.M MWf',
MW, .W¡., and daily

10-11:50 AM --.-..------Noon TTh
1: 2:50 PM ----------.-1 PM TTh

IVc<lnesda,y, lan.27
8- 9:50 AM .-------9 AM'MWF.

MVr, .wF., Tr., MWTH,
and daily

10-11:50 Al\[ --------Noon MW'F.
MW, f/F, and. da"ily

7- 2:60 PM --.-2 PM TTh and
4 PM MWF'

DALE LUMSDEN
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,CAMPUS' 
SMELLS

PINPO'NT LOCATION
Numerous are the sights and sounds of a college campus,

but the student body at Fresno City College is at present
more concerned with the smells around the campus than
anything else.

In September, when the school year began, the students
cafüe to a campus replete with luxuriant green lawns.'lhroughout this semester, with countless peqple cutting
across the lawns, the grass has suffered.

Hence, the fertilizer. And the comments. FCC is now lo-
cpted by smell, according to many students.

The smell of the fertilzier has caused a rankling of many
two evils. Without this black covering to the campus ne¡il,
noseslbut this old factory stimulation is actually the lesser of
the green we welcomed this fall would have a hard time
returning.

Skate

'SWAP SHOP' BOOK SALE PLAN
WIL¡. PROVIDE CLEARING HOUSE

Swap Shop, a book clearing
house pla¡ned'by Phi Beta Lamb-
da, the business club, wa;s given
approval by Stutlent council on
Tuesday.

The clearing house will be in
,the form ,of 'a file b,ox where
cards sonlta.Ining the nam€s a.nd.

telephone numbers of students
with books for sale will be sold.

The price of the ca.rds #ill be
ten cents. Students wishing to file
cartls advertising books for sale
will be ch'arged 10 cen'ts per card..
Jon Myers, Phi Beta Lambda
presid.ent, empharsized the faot
thaJt the club has no p'ar,t in the
financial dealhgs. The book piic-

es w'ill be set strictly by the buyer
and seller.

At the present time the club
has a table in the book store for
the purpose of selling information
cards. The service will be offered
daily from 10 AM to 4 PM antl
will continue until J'an. 29.

The book clearing serVice v/ill
be re.opened tr'eb. 4 to 15.

Cards will supply iaform.ation
including author, editlon, and title
of the text. The eards will be sold
on a first come first served basis,
a,nd the club will destroy all ca¡ds
not, called for .by the end. of the
clearing house session.

RAMPAGE

Skv Ranch ls
Confab Site

Sierra Sky Ranch will be the
Site of the annu'al orienta,tion con-
fe¡ence f,or Stud.ent Council mem-
bers. The two day Sky Ranch
meeting wlll ¿Ilow new officers
to learn about their job's from
the retiring council.

Newly eleoted execu'tive officers
will travel to Sky Ranch Feb. 1

The reciplent will be presented
w1th a gavel and sounding block
and will have his name engraved.
on the perpetual leadership trû
phv.

A semi-annual trad.ition ls the
presentation of a pioture of the
retlring council to the college
president A¡chie Bradshaw, who
became tthe nerr persid.ent this
year, will receive the council pic-
ture for t,he first time. Àfter the
awards banquet the pictur€ w-ill
hang in the upstairs hall of the
stud.ent center with council por-
trâits from previous semeSters.

Carol Cloves, chalrma¡ of social
affalirs, is in charge of arrange-
menrts f'o'r the Sky R,anch con-
ference.

Orgonizqtions
Hqlt Meetings

Clubs are making ready for
dead week. They are finishilg up
activities started this semester
and. looking ahead to the spriúg
semeÊter.

I¡atin Âmerica¡r Club
One jump ahead, the Latin

American Club has a.lrea.dy elect-
ed their spring officers. Tbking
office in tr''ebruary will be presi-
dent, Je,ss Saldana; vice presi-
dent, David Cortez; secretary,
Gloria Riojas; t¡easurer, Julian
Torres; sergeant at arms, Steve
Macias, and Louis Mestas Inter-
Club Council representative.

Associated. Tl¡omen Students
AWS WiIl elect 'spring officers

at their first meeting of the trew
semester. The president viU be
elected. during the student ,. b,ody
election,s tom'orrow.

Associated. Men Students
.A.MS a.Iso will wait until the

first meeting of the new semester
to choose their officers. Their
projeots a,t the moment include
suBpofting Ron Primavera. as a
wrlte - in candidate for student
body presidènt and Maurice Joy,
a w'rlte-in for AMS president.

Next semes'ter will present a
new projeot," the plannlng ,of the
spr'ing formal. It w'ill be planned
join,tly with Reerlley Junior Col-
lege.

Intor Club Council
ICC w'ill trold no more meetings

until the new semester beglns"
Members'of ICC have been inr¡ited
to Sky Ra.nch.

T'Ììe org:anization will sponsor
hootenanny singérs on campus
March 5.

Alpha Ga.mma Sigma
AGS, accordtng to Jo Ann

Tuck, has been haning a poor turn
out of members this semester.
They are working on a new plan
for the spting semester that. they
hope will be effective.

I\ursing Major To [ompete
In G¡lden Iompetition

Jolene Robinson, ,a tr'resno City
College January vocational nurs-
ing candidalte, will compete in the
Golden Skate Classic Roller Skat-
ing ChamBion'ships January 30
and 31.

the championships will be t,ele-
vised live from Bakersfield on the
"Witle'Worlcl of Sportts" prograrn.

The Golden Skarte Classic. whÍch
has approximately 600 entrants,
will be televised. ou Saturday tr'eb.
6 on the sports prog:ram.

Excitod
Miss Robinson, a sophomore,

said, "I'm really excited, but I a^m

a little more nervous than ex-
cited."

She said tha;t it would be an
honor to place amoDg the top
four in the fi.nals and have the
chance to compete wlth the Euro-
pean champion and. the United
States champion, who are'aJready
in the finals.

Last July Miss Robinson tyon
the Miss California Roller Skating
Queen title. She w'ais judged on
poise, personality, and. beauty.

Competed. Last Year
Miss Robinson competed. in

Kentucky last year for the Na,-
tional Roller Skating Queen title,
pla,cing 'among the top five final-
lsts. She competed. ln the sentor
ladies 'singles, the same division
in which she illl compette on the
televised program.

The 'senior ladies' singles di-
vision condists of jumps and spins.
Judges ratethe entrant's on show-

IOLENE ROBINSON
Skoting Queen

manship, ability, and the inter-
pretation of the musical arrange-
ment.

The vocational nursing candi-
date said, "I want to be a'world
champion; my ambition right now
is to win the natioDal title and
compete in the wo¡ld champion-
ships."

The highlight of t.e benquet 
I ouently in their culture magazine

wiU be the presentation of the I sec'tior, panorama.
Outstanding Lead.ershlp award, I 1'o,oo has sorked for Hallmarkwhich is given each sem-ester_tolc*"ar, p-¿rr"¡os more than 200

Ex-Journslism Majors

STAN TUS.A,N
Former Cortoonist

.ilt

a student, yoted by council as de- 
| .r"¿.,' '¿¡¿ was the top seller forserring the honor. t;;;'-;-
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R"pq rt On O pportunifíes
Opp'o¡tutri,ties in Lhe fietd of

journalism are many and r-aried
at Fresno Clty College, according
to Stanley Tusan.

Tusan, a former cartoonist on
the Rampage in 1954-56, has gone
on to bigger and greater oppor-

n

1963 Ìr'ith a, card of a cat.
He salid, "I think that oppor-

tunities are very wide-open for
the person who has ability and
creattivity, not only in cartooning,
but in other media."

Athur Margogian, former ¡'CC
student editor and instrustor, is
an assistant professor of journal-
ism ¿t tr'resno City College.

In his Tuesday leoture in Phil-
ip Smith's journalism class, he
'said, "The opportunities in jour-
nalism are very lucra,tive and re.
warding."

Margosi'al said, "Courses in the
journalism program a,t FCC are
slmllar to the lower dvfsion cours-
es at X'resno Sla.te College. "Stu-
dents who take these courses and

then transfer to FSC or any crlher
journalism school v¡ill be on the
same level ä,s those who ßtafted
at the freshman level."

Curren'tly there are positions
oBen in both ,the non-writing work
on the school newspaper.

Edi'torial work, reporting, cir-
culation, clefical, photography and
cartooning are some of the fieldg
open to students.

Philip Smith, Rampage adviser,
satd that Do experience is needed
although Students with g¡rocl Eng-
lish ability are preferred for writ-
ing and editing positions.

Smittr invites itrterested stu-
dents to discuss the program with
him in his office. located ln Room
SC 211 of the Student, Center
Builcting. His office is .open each
afternoon from 1 to 3 PM Mønday
through Thursday.

Society Brands Individuals
Says Puhlished Poetess

JOYCE LEHMAN
lVorks Publìshed

By JOE ARlf,q.S
Rampage Reporter

1o stand. as an individual is to
be marked by society ¿s either an
outcast or a genius-the latter at
times little more than the former.

'We live ,today too much as a
minute pa.rt of a whole. We are
bound tight by t,radition and.
mores as well as our passions and
our appetites.

How' much safer it is to choose
to be mediocre and yreld to con-
formlty than be 'sifted by the
mass for following one's inner
voice.

Creative Writer
Joyce Lehm'an, student of Rob-

ert Shaver's creative writing class
who is being featured with six of
her poem,s in this month's is,sue
of Crossroads magaziÂe, chooses
to be'a.n individual.

About conformity she said, "To
be a victim of society's mold is to
relinquish your self, your mind,
your mystery, your beauty."

ReaJ Self
Joyce's manner and her dress

and her behavior all are sparked
by what she calls her "real self.
whoever I m'ay be."

And it is her "real self" who ie
reflected in the poetry she writes.

"To be an i¡tliViclual," said
Joyce, "is to unm'ask yourself and
to ,swlm under the surfarce of cold
uDlnvlting waters to fLrd your
grdtesquetress and your glisten-
ing ,gems, to feel life radiatfng
within you."

Thinks Difforent
To 'think in a channel dtf-

ferent from the "c¡owd." is ad-
mirable, but to find enough per-
sonal value in the unrestrained
and candid inilividual to actually
follow his true convictions d.ef-
initely deserves merit.

Sophomore Snaps

Set For February
"Sophomore piotureß wiil be

laken Februaty 12 to 23 from 9

Á.M to 3 PM in the social hall of
the studen't center," a"nnounced
Jerralyn (Suzi) Ilolloman, Ram
editor.

The Ram editors for this year
are Mlss l{olloman, ed'ltor in
chief, Kay fillm¿n, a,sslstant ed-
ltor, and -A,la,n .A,maral, Photogra-
phy editor.

The stâff members are Joe
Blenkowskl, Leon llughes, Bar-
bara Constantinov, DaVld John-
son, Elton Juraze, Mark Litvin,
Joelle Mahrt, Don Menearini, Jan-
ice Poindexter, Jay Shidler, Steve
Larson, Nancy Yasquez, and Da-
r¡itl Warcl.
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Pacheco
Replaces
Wright

David Pacheco, 22, sophomore
.and prelaw major of tr'resno City
College has been named Editor in
Chief of the Rampage Srtaff for
next semester.

Philip Smith, head of the
'Journalism Dept., appointed Pa-
èheco as successor to Charles
\Mright, who resigned to take a
part time posilion with the Fresno
Bee.

Pacheco has had prevfous ex-
perience as R^mpage Feature Ed-
itor, a-ssiÈtant sports editor, copy
reader, reporter and columnist.

Pacheco is a native of Fresno,
California and graduated from
Edison High in 1961. He plans'on
taking courses at Fresno State
College this coming semesrter.

Pacheco stated, "Next semester
I believe we will have an out-
standing group of Ìeporters on
the staff. Especially since they
h,ad a semester of experience. f
hope we can publish an outstand-
ing paper."

Editors on the Ra.mpage Staff
who will not be returning in the
spring semester are Charles
Wright, Derry Modlin, and Bar-
bara Ehrenburg. David Pacheco
and Don Menearini will be b'¿ck.
Those interested should contact
Phil'ip Smlth, Journalism Instruct-
or, Monday thru thursday be-
tween 1 ,and 3 PM, in Room 211.
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SNEAK PREVIEW-The coffee shop in the new cqfeteria
opens Mondcryl The cqfeterio itself is scheduled to begin
opercrtions on the first dcry of clqsses in the Spring semester.
Shown above is o portion of the dining qreq of the cofe-
teric¡, which cctn secrt crbout 450 students.

Pres¡dent Returns
From Hawa¡¡ Trip

Archle Bra,dshaw, the president
of Fresnô City College, is back at
work now after spending hi,s va-
cation touring Hawaii.

Bradshaw left San Franci'sco
at 2:16 PM on Christmas Eve,
and arrived in Ha"waii at 4:20 PM
(Hawaiian time, that is.)

'Af ter spendint five da.ys at
Waikiki beach on the main island.

Los Conquistadores Form
Successful Club On Campus

L o's Conquistadores, F r esn o
City College"s newest club, is a
tremendous success according to
Michael (Mike) TVøllick, club
presid,enrt.

'Wallick also added 'that both

he and Joe Haro, club vice pres-
ident, are overvhelmed by the
greÐt en'thuSiasm shown by the
47 members of the club.

Speaks On lopic

COLLEGE PRESIDENTT -Archie Brcdshcrw, in his first
yeqr qs president of Fresno
City College, pcuses in his
wo¡k for the Rcmrpcrge pho-

Regu lqtîons
(Continued from Page 1)
rRecept¿cles will be available
lfor disposal.

6. Ca¡d playing, chess, and
' cheekers will not be allowed

in a¡ry of the food service
a¡eas of the ner+' c¿feteria.

7. When weather permits and
the patio can be used, stu-
dents taking their food to
this a¡ea mirst, as in all
other areas, bus their dishes
to the endless belt in the
coffee shop.

8. Studen'Ls will be expected to
keep books and Bersonal be-' longing off the eating sur-
fa,ces of the tables.

"It is hoped that by tr'eb. 8,

the first day classes begin in the
spring semester, that aU areas of
food service, including the cof-
fee Shop and the cafeteria pro-
per will be in opera;tion," con-
cluifect Starr.

t.
maKlng
sense
You hear a lot of talk
nowadays that doesn't
have much behind iL
ldeas and words that
sound 0K but don't bear
close examination.

Life insurance planning
calls for intelligent
thinking not glib talk.
Recommendations
should be made only
after a thorough study
of the clientfs personal

situation.

lf you'd like to talk with'
someone who puts
these principles into
practice, then call us.
You'll see for yourself
what we mean by
making sense.

FRED E. KUVER
l/lonoger

1295 Wishon Ave.

Ph.268-9274

PROVIDENI-
MLTTLIALEÈE UFE
¡¡|SUEAICE Co¡lpAIr oF pnt¡DElflm

togrcrpher. Ãnorol Photo

"Pânorama of Mexico" will be
the theme,of the club's next meet-
ing on tr'eb. 4 'at 7:30 PM. It will
also be tthe topic of 'a lecture to be
presedted by D. Lee Ross, club
sponsor and Spanish instructor,
Ross will also show slides of his
tour of Mer-ico. Àlso on this meet-
this meeting. AIso on this meet-
ing's schedule Ís the ratification
of the club's constitution.

ûther actiYities on the club's
agenda include a snow trip in
F ebru¿ry, a potluck dinner in
March, a lecture on Pa.nama by
Louise Zachry also in March and
a lecture on Peru by Lee Turner,
a former member of the Peace
Corps.

Sings Spanish Songs
Suiaua Muli'ta,uaopelè (PeIe) a

well known tr'resno band. lead.er
will sing Spanish songs and pro-
vide some speciel entertainment
for the club at a future date.

Committee chairmen includ.e
Jessie De la. CrtJzi posters, Mrs.
Zachry; refreshments, Nick Ma.r-
tinez; acrtivities: and Elberta
Hurst, ad.vertising.

COTTEGE PHARMACY
. PROFESSIONAT PHARMACISTS

SCHOOL SUPPLIES, COSMETICS,

MEDICATION, TOILETRIES

1429 North Von Ness Fresno, Colif.
Phone AD 3-2127

thr Bc¡t Co¡t¡ No Mo.¡e

stAcKs 4.95

@offets
UNIVERSITY SHOP

9óó Fultoh Mqll
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of Oahu, he began touring the
other largs islands. He risitetl
five out of the eþht major lslands
during the'trip.

"The highlight of the trip,,'
sald BradShaw, 'rcame when I got
special permisSlon to yisit t.he USS
A.rizota." Bradshaw w'as A. ctew
member on the Arizona, ln 1g23.

The lush vegetation of the var-
ious island.s he visited wa-s re-
marked on by Bradshaw. He polnt-
ed out that 600 inches of rain faII
on the windward side of the is-
land each yea.r.

'While on . Hawaii, Bradshaw'
Èoured the Polynesian Cultural
Center, conducted by Mormons on
the lsland.

Othelscenic fea,tures of his
trip includetl 2 6 na,t,ural wa.ter-
fall's and a visit to the Parker
Ranch, a large ca.ttle ranch on
the isla.nd.

Elections:
(Conti,nued from Page 1)

herself faced with the job of top
executive when the current, presi-
dent, was forced. to resig"n two
months 'ago.

"It's the easiest thing ln the
world to become president," sta,t-
ed. Miss Holloman, "but it's very
difficult 'to live up to the job."

Miss llolloman $',ould like to
see more faculty inrterest in the
student toYernment and hopes to
w'ork out a plan ,to allow campus
clubs to raise funds.

So far Miss Holloman has fouud
no prejudice against .a Ìs'oman
president. "I don't think there
are ¿Lny drawbacks to harring ,a

woman head the student cóuncil.
A leader should be judged. on

organÍzation, ¿u"iilty to speak and
communigate, and not on sex. I
would be willing to match my
reeo¡d ag:ainSt anyone's."

Primavera, 24, spen't four years
a.s a sergeant in the Marine Corlls
in Southeast Asia.

Primavera feels tha;t this ex-
perience helps qualify him as a
leader. Primavera said the office
of president of the student body
exists to carry out the will of the
majority of the students.

"The majority of the student
body desires a sound edueation
acquired in the bgst possible sur-
roundings," he expla.ined. "I
would like to see better p'arking
facilities, better publicity concern-
ing up coming events, and more
social aotivities such as arssem-
blies and dances, both to inform
and relax."

"Actiì¡i'ties and social fuegtions
are important, but acqulring a
good education comes forer¡¡:ost.,,

Primavera stated that hts btg-
gest effort v¡ill Fo towards carry-
ing out the wishes of the stu-
dents. "I will try to execute the
wishes of the majority of the stu-
dents and will do my utmoßt to
serve them faithfully and dili-
gently."

The Centrol Coliforniu Folk Music Club presents

JOAN
B AEZ

SAïURDAY, JANUARY 30, l9ó5 .8:30 Plt[

TRESilO TIIETI¡IORIA¡. AUDITORIUTII

Reserved Seots :$4, $3.50, $3, $2.50 ond $2

HOCKETT.COWAN BOX OFFICE
l254Fvlton Moll, Fresno Phone 233-5439

Moil Orders: Enclose Self-oddressed Stomped Envelope

A['S +
CHICKEN

A reol ol time

Pvb! t

We ireol you in
so mony woys
one's bound lo

be rìght!

FlRsr & ASHLAN Coll
COUNTRY SQUIRE
SHOPPING CENTER 227-5311
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Roundballers Round Back I
ams Win Hoop Íølk

Opener ln KELLY DOES NOT
Giant Win OWN A HUGHEY

{

t

Tho Fresno City College Rams
larst weekend opened their 1964
Valley Conference season wiüh a
re€ounding 102-67 victory over
the highly touted Collete of the
Sequoias in the Weldon St, gym
last Frida.y nightt.

FCC never trailed in the high
scoring contest ¿s their 6'5" right
forwa.rd, Ken (Chico) Lewis
poured in 29 points, followed by
reserve f'orward L/arry Scott, who
netted a ¿ota.l of 20 poi¡tls before
fouling out of the rtorritl codtest.
Other Ra.ms wtro hit in the ;two
dig:it column were Ed .A.ustin with
14 and Bobby Lee, who notched
up 10 points,

Runa,way
It seemed as the g:ame w'as

going to be ¿ runaway as the
Fresnans raced to 'a,24-4 lsad ln
the first fiYe minutes of the tame,
but the COS Giants came right
ba¿k in the next 15 minutes and
looked as though they were 8ôing
to make a coDtest of it, with the
score at halftime being 46-39 in
Favor of the R2ms.

In the second half, though, the
Rams proved to be ths master of
the big Giant quintet, outseorint
the bitter Central San Joaquin
Valley rivals by the whopping
m,argin of 5 6-2 8 in the second
sesslon,

Ca¡doz¿ lfits
Próving to be costly to the two

teams in the contest, w'a.s the fact
that six players fouled out, of the
cortest (three from each team).
They were Larry Scott (20
points), Bobby Lee (10 points),
and Marlin Elrotl (4 points), all
of FCC, while Doug Timmer (3
points) Bob Rozier (7 points),
and A.nthony Cardoza (18 points),
all from COS, also fouled out.

The Ra.ms last Saturday night
traveled to Santa Ma.ria to battle
the always poLtent Allan Hancock
Bulldogs in a rematch of the two
rivals. The Bulldogs proved to be
the Rams' master'as they led the
contest from wire to wire, win-
ning the game by a 82-71 score.

Eddie Austin led the Rams'
scoring with 24 points.

Gropplers
ContinueTo
ExtendWins

IIans Wiedenhoefer's Râm
grapplers, fitllng on a seven
süraight, du,al wln strea,k, will
travel to San Luis ObisBo to com-
pete in the C'al Poly 'WrestliDg

Tburnament B,gainst the Sta,te's
best teams Saturday.

tr'resno City College, considered
a.m'ont the strongest two Yea,r
college wrestling te,am's in the
sta,te, pughed i'ts overall record
to 9-1 at the expense of the
Ämerican River Junior Collete,
24 to 76, and the Sacramento
City Couege, 42 Lo 0.

The Rams, now 2-0 ln ValIeY
Conference comBetition, scored a
sweep of all the matches against
SÞcramento,

-A,rm'a,ndo Jacobo, the Rams' 157
pounder, w'on his 10th win in 11
bouts this season wi'th a 6-1 tle-
cision over SCC Rich Morrison.
Jacobo was third in last year's
sta,te m'eet.

Does FCC's Ram basketball team have an outstanding
player this year? It seems that every year Joe Kelly seems
to come up with someone really great, someone like last year's
all state center Lohnie Hughey. Last year Hughey was Mr.
Basketball on the FCC campus. This year he is playing for
the national ranked Fersno State College Bulldogs. With
such teammates as Johnny Bocko and Monie Talbot, Hushey
is no longer acclaimed as the best on his team.

Kelly has potential outstanding players in Chico Lewis,
Eddie Austin, and Frank Davie. All three have had their good
games, and all three have a chance to be outstanding players.

With the material Kelly has this year, the team will have
to work together in order,to have a good year. An outstand-
ing coach like Joe Kelly will put forth his best effort to coach
the team. If the squad does likewise, the Rams could have a
very successful season (with a little luck).

The most improved player for Joe Kelly this year has been
Dennis Field. The former Mclane st¿¡ is beginning to jell
and may break into the starting line up before the season is
over. Known by most of his friends as "Pody," Field seems
to have the knack of being in the right place at the right
time.

Another player who is beginning to show much improve-
ment is Phil Hamm. With more experience Hamm will prob-
ably see more duty as a substitute. It seems that when
Hamm is on the beam with his eye, he will not miss very
many shots from his corner position.

Both Hamm and Field met their old rivals Doug Timmer
and Anthony C,ardoza from COS last week.

Don Mencarini

ELROD SCORES AG,A.IN: Scoring two, of his four points
ogainst College of Sequoia is FCC cente¡ Mcrlin Elrod. ''

WRESTLING in the 137 pound clc¡ss, Dennis Gorrett of FCC
throws Corl Pcxrrish of Sqctcrmento City College to the floor.

.DICK'S TAUNDROMAT
Wosh 20c Dry lOc

Wosh lOc Wed. & Thurs.

New Woshette Mochine
for rugs, spreods, blonkets

50c

tl23 E. Belmont
open 24 hours

PAÍRON'ZE
OUR ADVTßTISENS

ANY GIRIS llnterested
in weekend resorl work
See;Plocemenf Office.

T-r00

FURNTTUR' 

ffipíns 
GrFrs

IO28 NORTH FULTCN TOWER DISTRICT

THE GALLERY
FOLK CENTER & COFFEE HOUSE

ON OTIVE NEAR PAI'I,I

Open Fri. & Sot. Nites (8 P.¡1,1. - I A.M.)

This Week - Feoturing:
PEÏE EVERWINE

2 SHOWS: 9:0O AND ll:00
75c COVER CHARGE

Struggle For Se/f Win
By JOE Aß¡IAS

Rampage Feature Write¡

Wrestlers Foce Lonely

ally by eYeryone.

The world of the collegiate wrestler is a tough and lonely
one. Unlike the football or basketball or baseball player, the
wrestling athlete must pit his skill, intelligence and strength
against an opponent alone. No one can be blamed for his mis-
takes but himself because his actions are witnessed individu-

Start warming up. There's only
one maD before you. It sure is
cold in here. Not too many people
here yett. Keep your mind on the
mãtch, try 'to learn somethint.
tr'orget the otÌd feeling ln your
stomach and your thumpiDg heart.
Sure wish they'd hurry

" Watch the side roll out there.!"
They all seem to be working the
roll; better remember that
There's the whistle, man we bare-
ly won that one.

"Good work bucldy." Now !t's
my turn. Jump around, get loose.
He looks pretty strong; better not
tie up with him. Ref ls calli¡g
you. 'Well here you go, just you
and him. Now everyone can see

if you've lea,rned anything during
practice.

Bo Aggressivo
Shake hands. The whistle, 8et

in quick! Be aggressive. Don't,
tie up. Now! Shoot for the lets.
Bad move. Didn't follow through
with it, Now you're two points
behind. Move now, get thê escape.
'ffiîstle. 'fhat's the end of the
first period.. That was quick
You're down; think now uihat you
are go'ing to do.

Now. Sit out and roll. Escape,
that's'one point. Now duck under;
glood. That's two more. I(eep the
pressure on.

M'an this guy is Strong. Wish

WELCOME TO

BETHET TEMPTE
Thomos ond Clork

9'45 Sundoy School
I l:00 Morning Worship
5:45 Youth Emphosis
7;00 Evongelistic

Service
T. E. Hollingswqrth, Postor

Ph. 2ó4-5330

this thing v'as over. Look out for
the roll! GoL careless, now you're
behincl again. 'Work; got to ge¿

off your back. The people a,re yell-
ing but can't seem to make out
what they're saying. They seem
fat away.'Slhistle, second pefiod.
Ma.n was I saved then,

My throa.t sure is dry. Man I'm
tired. Shoultl have worked harder
in practice.

Down The T9i¡o
"What's the score?" Thr€e to

five, got to get him on his ba.ck
to win. There's the whistle, grab a
leg, break him down. Watch the
roll. Man this guy is strong, c"an't
muscle him. Have to use you¡
holds. Let's see if you learned
anything.

People are yellint. Keep your
mind on the job! You're letting
him slip off. He's going to re-
verse you. Let him go, give him
just one point. Darn it, see what
r'appens?

Score is tied. Now get in for
the ¿ake down. Whistle, entl of
match. Well you sure blew that
one. It was in the bag and you
blew it. Shake hand.s with him.
See what happened; you had him
and you blew it.

WIMPY'S BURGER
..A MEAL IN ITSELF''

1495 N. VAN NESS

rort ll¡ ttrtmÍn¡

1929 FIESNO 5T. AIrll ó-993ó


